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that of the, St. John's Iiodge, Phîla. Lodgeu, so far a~s we cau judge, with-
,deiphia, Penn. But in a catpital work out any authority or warrant othor
just issued by Bro. H. Sadier, on- than those of un go, etc. A warrant

~tit1ed "M3lasoni Fcicts ani Fitin,"vas granteci in 1796 by Price, au
au extraot oecurs from. the minutes of Provincial Grand Master of New
the Grand Lodge of England, v/hich E ngl ând, toa aLodge, wliose members
Bro. Laue considera refera in ail had been in the habit of meeting for
probability t0 the No. 79 of 1781, ne one knows bow long before at
hld. at "Titiec Kings on Gr4sian Portsmiouth, New Hamupshire, and of
*Street, Spittie Fieds," London, whioh, whose origin re are in, ignorance.
on 24th of June, 1721, it rvas agreed On this point, Bre. Gould'a noble
te constitute. Only liaif the fee has istory ahould ho carefally consnlted.
Ieen traced as paid, ana the Lodge indeed, for tihat matter, many of the
apparently was dropped after 1781. Chrtr . sudb h rn og
No turne was lest in removig London jotE'",ngland and ScotIlaud weregrauteil
Lodges from, the roil for non-atten- early laiit century, te Brethren whe
dance, or other causes. 0f course lad for long assembled as Lodges
the entry in the "Peeket Companion j withont any autliority of "constitut-
stiil romains to be explained, but 1 tion" as we understand the terrm
feel that the notion cf that Philadel- how. They were not illegal Masonic
pia Lodge ever beiing on the Engliali combinations then, they only were
Rell 'a new renderedl more unlikely n et styled "riegular Lodgshy-e
than ever, hy Bro. Lane's probable Grand Lodge, that termi dest.ribing
identification of the original No. 79. those Lodges çvhich wre enrolled. in
l amn inclined te, think that the fact the Books of that Body and hadl
of its existence was known dfirectly paid the stated fee for "Constitutiorn."
or indiectly te the compiler (W. Their Masonie legitimaoy and knovi-

m'ith), tbreugh one cf Franl<lin's ledge were not questiened, and on
newspapers. Any way. this St. their petition, due attendance, as far
John's Lefige ras acttially working es circum.Btances piermitted and pay-
in and from, 1731, and lad en its roll ment cf fei, etc., the Grand Lodges
of meinhers eeme of the best citiens wero only tee pleased te turn thora
of Philaclelphia. Se far as Bre. jute "1regular Lodges," as aforessid.
G-ould bias been able te decide, and in One of these, with Records frein 1674.
Ibis belief 1 entirely share, lie con- bas nover yet joned the Grand
eiders this Lodge lad its enigin from. Loaje! I refer tc the M1irsc Lodge,
a id, cf "ine tnmemorial*' usage, Setfland. This Lodge lias as nxuch
just as with other Lodges in America right te fellew its course, as the reqular
and Europe. This view may ho Lodges have, only the latte: cannot
objeoted ta by .Brethren net fully fraternize rkith the fermer.
cognizant with the facts, but the 8. The lirst G)rand Lodge formedl
more it is lested, the strenger its and at werk in America, accerding
accurncy becomes. The four or mowre te existing ev;idence, vas beld in
old Lodges that formed the premier Philadeiphia, f.r %he province of
(+rand Lodgeocf EDgland 1716-7; the Pennsylvania. IVhien it ras enigin-
Lodge at Al1nwrich tvith records from ated we cannot tell, nor by whom. If
1701; nt York tramn eariy times; the the Treasurer's Book of the ,Sb.
Lodge in which Elias Ashinole tvas John's Lndge*' was beguu on June
initiated in 1646; aud the vêry, 24th, 1781, and no.t 6', ritton Up" in
ancient LtidgeB in Seotland, somo of the follewing vear, the nnae of
wbieh have records extending frein "William Alleu, Esq., UadMse,
tIa six&eenth and saventeenth, cou- occurs nt the former date. There arue
tries o0 tee pre=ct tirne; are ail nw.ny m'wrspqîer references te thhz
.iustancce of the ousitom ci holding " IGrand Lodgo" from, June 26t.h,


